Government of Nepal

President Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Development Board
Daic of putrlication:

1.

__l

2.

lt.)r6'09'li

Presidett Chure-Terai \,ladhesh Consen'arion Development Board in'i"ites sealed bids from eligible bidders for
Procedu+es.-

the construction of following Works under Natiooal Cornpetitive Bidding
Follou'ings:

I

s

Estimated Arnount Bid Seeurity

ru

flescription of Works

Comtraet No.

(Without t/at &

Amourtt

Contingency*)

(Nrs.)

Nrs.
sSlCWiZiJ76tfr77

'f

crg,,ic\&,7?#7$'fi77 Constnrction

0f

tsidding
llocu men ts
(I.irs)

Construction of Dabaha Taat Talaiya
L.=onserva fion and Ntanirgement Frogrirm,

I

Cost

97000

3000 00

G{rid&keit, Ilarvalpara si
/-,

of Sakhufieya Taal Talaiya
Conservation and )\4 anageffi ent

47000

3000.00

54000

3t)00.00

Frogranr. Kapiihastu
n.}

i ti

icw2t176t*77 Construction of Panasa\,vil Taal Talaiya
C-ouserrration and N,laniwement Program, Daug

4

of Baraha Taail Talaiya
Ccnsf,rr,'ation and fuIanagemeut Frogram,
Barahatal R-ural Municipality - SurAhet
Constructicn

d+

i liCW l2*7 {}l$77

5"

lzicwi}{}t 6l{}7i Construction af Banda'Iaal'Ialaiya

3000.00

96000

3000.00

98000

3000.00

Consen ation afld lv{anagernent Program.

Kanchapur
of Kamal Poktrrari Taal Talai,v-a
Cunsen'ati*n afid fulanagemsut Program,
Suela,

6.

tr

3ifiw?

{}7

612{}}t Clonstructiou

345117 4.93

8 trara tp *t -ZZ,Chihv a n

3. Eligible

Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of,President
Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Deveioprnent Board, Khumaltar, Lalitpuq Province No..3, Nepal or

- XT'ffi:::'ilffila11",

and Bidding Documents ean be download frsm:thefpph{,o,:.wsbsite

www.bolpaha. gov.np/egp

InforrrationtodepositthecostofbiddingdocumentinBank:.i

l

Narne of tJ:e Bank: Nepal llank l,imited, Gabahal Branch,
itpur
Name of OIEce: President Terai Madhesh Clonserv'ation Derielbpment B

0010I00000000t001001
14229

,', '
OlTice Account No.:
,
Rajaswa sirsak (Revenue No.):
, ',,. ',
l
Pre-bid meeting shail be heli at President Chure-Terai Madlresh,eoniervation Developrgent Board at 12:00

: , ;

,'

hourson20thdaysfromthedatofInvitationforBidrnotipepu1rlished.

5.
6.
7.

Interested Bidders should submit online bids through e- procruemeni portal wwrv.bolpaSagov,np/egp only bir
10i24{Feb.7,2020 12.00 on 31th days fromthe date of Invitation forbids noticepublished
.,
, :" .
,'
after this deadline will be
'.'
Bidders are required to follow the electronic bid submission procedwe as specifiecl in e-Gp system opening

or
lii

rejected. '1''.:

.'.'

'

Guideline 20"13 and u$er marual is used by PPMO which are, available in e-GP system
The bids will be openeel in the presence o1'Bidders'representatives who choose to attend at 14:00 hours on
31th days from the date oflnvitation for Bids notics published during ollice hours at the otlice ofPresiclent
Chure-Terai Madhesh Conseruation Development Board. Bids. must be valid for a period of 9Odays after bid
ope,ning and must be accompaniec by a bid security or scanned copy'of the bid security in pdf fo.nnat in case
of e-bid,\amounring to a minimum of as mentioned above, rvhich shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity
period of the bid.
Name of the []ank: Nepal b-ank limited,Gabahal l]ranch, Lalitpur

officeAccountNo,;180200000000300005I.....,..
8. If ths last date of purchasing
9.

and ibr submission falls on a govermlent h rliilay,thet1 the next working day shall
be considered as the last date. In such case the validity perigdlof the bidsecurity shall remain the same as
spenifi*d for the origiaal last date CIf bid submission
ln the case of cliscrepancies or enor in bid documents, bid nolice or any other documents, President Chure-Terai

10.

l4aclhesh Conservation Development Board reserves the right to amend and correot at any time.
The purthaser re$erve$ the right to accept or reject, wholiy or partly any or all the bids without assigmng reason,
r,vhatseievsr,

I

